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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oraoges, Bananas and Grape Fruit,
At Auction,

OPERA BOUSE. C1TV ITEMS.tnUtfi U Po 04lee WTlfeUtftir. M C. 0r Soatbero girli ara growing io all colored. Associate Joitice DlUsrd
was quite sick aod left for borne yesterday

Leeal Data.
No cases for tbw Mayor's Court

yesterdsy morniog.

' 1,
d

Sheriff Manning returned from
Raleigh Thursday Bight

New moon this evening at 34
minutes after 7 o'clock.

We learn that Representative
Wilson, of lb is county, has not yet been in

bis seat in tbe House since the Legislature
convened.

Monday night, " according to
actual count, was tbe sixteenth night this
winter that the thermometer has bees down
to 30 degrees. .T

The masquerade on skates at the
City Hall, last night, was well stteoded and
waa apparently heartily earjoyad by all the
participant. r "

The London. Opera Company
will appear io tbijaeio -- dramatic opera,
"The Pirates of Petzaoce," on Wednesday,
February 9th.

Major B. W. Cobb, travelling
agent af tbe Goldaboro Meuenger, is irsre
and will be glad to receive advertisements
for that excellent paper.

Mr. Joel Hines, aa bid - and
bielily respected citizen of Spriag Garden,
Pender county, died suddenly on Thurs
day night last, aged nearly 80 years.

At the ansjual meeting ot Dis
trict Grand Lodge No. 5, Independent Or-

der B'nai B'ritb. at Baltimore, on Wed
nesday last, Mr. J. 1. Macks, of this city,
wss elected President

Mr. Fawcett, of Wilson county,
nr with lhs view of aet

lling in the seigbborbool of the city and
going into the business of truck farming,
wilh 1D eye mtlDi7 to 1be cultivation of

. .
airawocrries.

Visitors to Raleigh say that it
has been taking eight horses to drag the
omoibucses through the raud of that city,
and then thev had to Dick their route. If
it don't look out, ioatead of "City of Oaks
it will be dubbed "City of Md.M

The foreign exports yesterday
consisted of 170 casks spirits turpentine
and 1,874 barrels rosin, by the German
Barque Louisa, Dorothea, to Glasgow, and
204,808 feet of lumber and 18.500 shingles
hv the Schooner Lawtmia F. Vrarren to
Havti. Messrs. PatttsvjsU1 Downing & Co.,
were tbe shlpperijtbeJdrmer aod Messrs.
E. Kidder & Sons bfsawiaUer.

MaaajeHeaffc wWaBWi

. steamer Stake atJiwT Wharf.
The small aternWneeI steamer Clinton,

plying between this city sod Bapnerman's
Bridie, oa the NortheaaCIllver, lo Pender
couoty, tuuk at tbe wharf of Mr. J. A.

8priogers coal anti woodward, between
Priacew and CheSnut streets, yesterday
morninz. about 4 o'clock. There was one

white and seven or.eigbt colored men on

the boat at the time, the former occupying
the captain's office, when they iwere
startled by the crackiog, jrrinf Bound?..'. U-- Jmade bv the eteaar innxiDff. -- jvii nau
to fl for lheIr Uvea lhe moal of tnem i

irs .ln their baeiraffe-- o -o
and effecUIio tbecsinking Doai. Ana re w

Biactt flt band, was the first to discover
.w .a h

WUBk IUO '.cmiv " -- I

aroused the others, all of whom were

asleep. The crew, wbo were in their bunk's

wilh the doors. fastened, when the alsrm
ss given, had the greatest difficulty

in saving themselves, ooe side or ine
steamer being completely submerged be

fore they reached the wharf. The greatest
consternation ensued among tbe frightened
men for awhile, and no wonder, forbdt for
tbe fortunate awakening of Ajidr Black

it is probable that Beveral or them would
have gone down with the ateamer and
perished before assistance could have
reached them.

Eight cords of wood, about twenty dozen
of eggs and tbe effects of the crew consti-

tuted the loss, in addition to the necessary
damage to tbe boat Capt. James Wallace,

the owner aod conjtmaader of the; steamer,

was at his residence i Ihls "city when the

accident occurred.
The steamer is still lying where she went

down, with only a small portion of the bow
above the water.

Dallr Weather Bmlletlan
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, st
8.00 P. M. yesterdsy, Wasa legion mean
time, and also tbe amount of rainfall in

inches for tbe twenty four boora ending
daily at 3 P. M, except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant

James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this

Station:

Repetition ot ihel Concert ana Ope
retta.

The repetition of tbe concert and operetta
drew another large audience to the. Opera
House .last night and pleased everybody
even more than on tbe first night, iauch a
thing was possible. Iajhe hurry of notice- -

ing the last performance we faiiePi allude
to the charming appearance of the Brides
maids and the altogether unique and ludi
crous "get up" of the Jurymen. Tbe young
ladies wbo acted aa Bridesmaids were cer-

tainly a conspicuously beautiful feature of
the occasion and were admired accordingly.
As for the jury well it was in all respects
typical, and to even look at them.larrayed
its they were so ludirously, was enough to
make one laugh immoderately.

Mrs. M. P. Taylor presided at the piano
during the entire performance and as here
tofore, gave the greatest satisfaction both
to spectator and performer.

The great success attending this, the ini-

tial performancegof Comic Opera, by our
amateur musicians, has been so great that
we are led to hope that it will soon be fol
lowed by attempts of even a more ambi--
tloiis character.

We are much indebted to Mrs. J. W
Cameron, under whose direction tbe enter
tainment was produced, for originating the
idea and so industriously laboring to make
it a final success, and we trust that she will
ere long give us another entertainment of
tbe same kind.

A Pleasant Affair.
A number of the friends of Maj. Chas

M. Stedman tendered him a complimentary
supper at the City Hall last evening, the
occasion being his birthday, and a very
enjoyable eveniog was spent by all present
During the eveniog Mr. John J.. Fowler
piesented Maj. Stedman wilh a beautiful
gold headed cane, tbe gift of some of his
many friends, and in so doing made quite
a graceful and appropriate speech. Nu
merous toasts were proposed, and speeches
in response were made by gentlemen in a
befitting and happy manner. The affair
was a most pleasant one in every way and
warmly attested the high regard and sin

cere affection felt for the gentleman by bis
friends.

It is probably needless to add that tbe
supper was done full justice to and that the
iquids brought forth were disposed of in

proper style. Abe compliment was one
that the recipient can but feel proud of,
and we do not doubt heartily appreciates,
as he assuredly should.

Tbe Hoar Qaeetlon.
Mr. R. McMillan, of Lumberton, after

alluding to a statement that Ricnard Cot
ton. Esq., of Chatham county, killed a bog
two years old, weighing 540 pounds, claim- -

jog it to be tbe largest hog in the county,
writes that Mr. Irviu Jenkins, of Lumberi
too, killed one oo Dec 30th, 23 months
and 15 days old, that weighed 554 pounds.

We also learn from a private letter that
Mr. G. W. Elkins, residing near Clarkton,
Columbus county, killed nine bogs, which
bad been taken up from a swamp and fed
three weeks, and tbey aggregated in weight
2,587 pounds.

The fact is, after recording the weight
of tbe hog recently that turned tbe scales at

,412 pounds, we feel like putting anything
in that line under six or eight hundred
pounds in the category of pigs.

aa kMiwABHvaaww ralakva linn .

, The C- - M. Stedman Fire Co. No. 1, had
.their anniversary celebration and supper
last night at their hall. A nunjber of in

vited guests were present and the festivi-

ties were kept up until a late hour. The
followfng resolution-wa- s adopted:

iijsolBtfd.-TiB- at io honor of him wbo bears
lhe nameiof .our company and truck, C.
M. Stedman, we set. apart this, the 29th
day of January, of each year, as our anni-
versary, it also being the birthday of Maj.
Chas. M. Stedman; believing as we do that
he-is)n- e well worthy of the name of a
worthy citizen In every sense of the word
as one who never turns bis back upon the
poor and needy of the community.

Lively Tianee.
Things were lively about the City Hall

building last night. In tbe Opera House
Ibe 0d Folkes' Concert was io operation;
in the City Hall proper a masquerade ska
ting carnival was io full blast; in the
Mayor's office the banquet to Maj. Sted
man whs under way, while in the City Court
room the night janitor was keeping silent
watch sod ward over the telephone.

Sttmd aearee.
Only a tew Shad are being caught in our

waters. -- MrJ W. E. Davis, who has a

fishery at Feeral Point, says the weather L

is too cold to Catch many, as it has tbe effect I

to drive them into deep water.

Tbree square-rigge- rs and one schooner.
names unknown, were reported in below
yesterday. afternoon. .

FIRST BOrtJB OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

for the Wilmington District of the Methodist B.

Church, South :

Wilmington, at Fifth Street Jau'y 29-- 30

Wiimugton as jthmx ounii "
Rmlthyffle Feb. 89

CWhlteyille, at Whiteyille Feb. 12-- 13

Waccamaw suasion, at oetuesua iBrunswick, at Bethel. Feb. 19-- JO

Topeau, at weeieyan unapei fOnslow, at Tabernacle.... M'ch S 6
Cuaton. at Andrew Chapel ....M'oh IS 13
CokeiiBnry, at Hall's.. . . .7. M'ch 19-- 20

taw-T-he District Stewards meeting will be held
at 10 o'clock A. M., on tho 2d of February, In Wil-
mington, at the Parsonage of Front Street Choich.
A full attendance C eeired.

L. 8. BTJBEHBAD,
, Presiding Elder.

r
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Axe yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b-v
a sick child Buffering and crying with the excru-

ciating of catting teeth EJi? once
and retlbottle of MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING
BrStrP It, will relieve tbe poor little sufferer im- -'
mediately depend - upon It; there, is no miatake

' about ItT There la nob a mother on earth who has
eraTBaed it,who wnl 'nottelityoaat once that It
will regulate the bowels and give reet.ta. the xnoth-erTaadreU-ef

and health teeulecerating like
niagtar It Is perfectly safe tonem' all casea. aad
MeZaasit to the SMte, Bad is tpreecrtption of one
of. the oldSst aaVbert female ohsislaaa and noises
In the UnTtedrStates; Sold everywhere. 55 cents

THB HORNING! STAB can always ba had at tne
following places In the city: The Pnreell House,
Harris' Newi.8tand. aad the Sta Office.

A BARB BARGAIN. A well established and
prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri
ving, growing iown on tne uae or a prominent
Bauroad, la offered for sale. Tenna easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of tats
paper.

FATHER IS GETTING WELL. Mr da htcra
aay, "How much better father is since he Hop
Bitten, He is getting well after his long suffering
from a disease declared incurable, and we are so
elad that he used vonr Bitters. --A lady or Roches
ter, N. Y. TJtica Herald.

DIED.
PJENNY. In this citv. at 11 P. M . January 27.

1881.. of Dneumonia. HABGAKKT Ax wife of
Henry W. Penny, aped 37 years 4 months and 11
days.

The relatives and friends of the family are re
spectfully invited to attend the funeral frem her
late residence, on Sth, between Church and Castle
streets, to the Secoad Baptist Church, on Sth st.,
Sunday, January SO, at 11 A. H thence to Belle --

vne Cemetery.
Washington, N. C, papers please, copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

A Few
TVTEDICATKD flannel suits

ON HAJND. PRICE REDUCED

MUNSON,

jaa 29 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Wanted to Bent.
A SMALL DWELLING HOUSE, con

venient to business part of town.

Address

jan39tf BOX 609, City.

A Choice Lot
TUMOTHY HAY, IN MEDIUM SIZE BALES,
jB.

CORN, OATS,
Aad the "Best Bolted Meal in the city."

v PRESTON OUMMING CO..
Millers and Grain Dealers,

Jan 29 tf and Dealers in Peanuts.

Fleur De Lis Cologne,
Ty-VBND- WATER, TOILET SOAPS AND

Powder, Hair Brashes, Tooth and Nail Brashes,
oriental roetn raste.

For sale by
jambs u. MUNDS, Druggist,

Jan 29 tf 35 North Front St.

A Scotch Treat !

JpiNNAN BADDIES JUST RECEIVED, .WITH

instructions for cooking.

LOCHFYNJS HERRINGS, with infractions.

SCOTCH MARMALADE, in Porcelain Jare.

EDINBURQ OATMEAL, BARLEY, Ac.

Have also just received,

Soused Pig's Feet, in barrels, for sale by the dozen

at 60c;

California Boneless Haras,

Sugar Cured 8hoalders,

Ferris Hams, and other nice brands of Hams;

Apples, Cabbages, Turnips,

Sweet Oranges, Batter,

fcmoked and Pickled Salmon,

Bacon Strips, Mackerel, Ac.

Hg?Call and see Goods and get prices.

Jas. C. Stevenson
market street,

Valentines !

Valentines !

Valentines !

--

yALBNTINES FOR EVERYBODY, BEA.UTI- -

ful and Artistic, for Old as well as YouDg Hearts.

They are now on exhibition and

For sale at

HEINSBBRGXR'S

jan i6 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Brown c Roddick
45 Market Street.

TXTB HAVE JU8T RECEIVED A LARGE LOT

of BRIGHTON CROTCHET QUILTS, $1 85eaeh.
9-- 4 SLLERTON SHEETING, 25c per yard. This

is cheaper than it can be bought by the case.

BROWN & RODDICK,

jan 23 tf 45 Market St

Go To
new stablks forrpHB GOOD JTURN OUT.

Horses and Motes constancy on hand for sale or
change. auoraes ooaraea oy tne aay, wee or mouui, auu

aatiafaction gowanteed. . . -
J. YV. BUUAtlUKI.rt nu a MJ.,

Jan 28 tf. Opposite the Theatre.

AKER'S EMULSION COD LIVER OIL,B
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITBS,

Pain Killer, Pel's Corn Solvent,

Avers' Hair Vigor. 8osodont Ac, Ac,
Wholesale and KetaiL

WM. H. GREEN,
JanSStf DmggiBt.

Pel's Corn Solvent,
yARRANTED TO CURB A CORN. IN BIGHT

hoars, if meed as directed, or money refunded. No

pain or sore toes attending its nee. 26 cents.

For sale by
J. D. NUTT 8t CO.,

Jan23tf Pragglsts.

Hardware, Hardware.
HAVB NOW OH HAND A FULL STOCK

"VjjtjTB

of Hardware nsnally sold at this season, consisting
of Hames. Collars, Bridles. Traces, Back .Bands,
BackBand Webbing and Hooka, Plow Bolls, Be-

ttering Links. Ac, Ac, which we are offering at
prices that will compare favorably with either
Baltimore, Philadelphia or New York.' .

QTLSS & KUBCHISON,
ian.33 tf 3ft and 49 Front St
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Il ia luUrtatirig to knoar how tba

Witortal eJeotioae io Iba Stalaa have
reea ud. Tba iollowiog from tba

PaiLadeJtVi JVwi iatne op tba

roitter :

Bafftfi. Jooee. Cockrill .a4 Majty.
rsorftia. aaU Dea. BaraJe.
lu iaUa aU MltUaa. Rapabllcaaa, bijta

ea tctrf tber owa iocceawre "
tXieoocreta gi Satrfr ia Jfrradft aad
liMieai90W. aaaraai Teaaee. a4 tba

fia tJaaer la Cooaectkol.
laaiaae. .He Jeraey. New Yerk. Oklw.aa.4
lo.yJeftola. "b Maboee. of

waeeUr b-t- -ta
laeltawa u .a a eoeaierUl

be i wo peVee-- "

The Democrau woald J H i

o iiow oocarQiog iba matte o or

Hordaa'a political diaabali-tWa- .

Hj ba ackooUJgJ Tett

errocfad bia aioa agatoat tba

people! If awUio !egUIalora ara

oot earefal ibey wul get ap big dia-g- M

tbrtQbo& Sort. CI-r- b

Sta wooU not arar opoo Ooe",

Holdeo. U ramambwra, bowaeat,
vkax another Larval aura ldt aod af-

ter a fair thai.

alieraooo.
Shaw University, at Haleigb,

ooa of tbe Baptist schools for freedmeo.
baa aeot out more than 1.000 teachers
amoog tbe colored people. It baa now 275
pupUa.

New Berna JVuf JSull: The
you or son of the colored sextoo, Wm.
Boweo. wbo waa burned oo Monday last.
died yesterday morniog, after suffering un
told egoey.

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. E.
B-- Bordea lost soother large tobacco barn
Tuaadsy nUbt, together witb tbe entire
crop of about twenty acres. Tbe Are is
supposed to be tbe work of ao leceo diary.
Iosuraoce $1,100, wbicb doea not cover tbe
Iocs. (Jen. HObert Ransom waa lo
town yesterday, looking after bis river
works. lie has a force of thirty men now
near lha W. A W. Railroad bridge, wait--
log for tbe freabet to subside, wbea tbey
will go beyood tbe bridge towards Smith- -

Celd.

Raleich Ne The
Seoate on yesterdsy again considered Mr.
Dortcb's bill. Excellent speeches ware
made by Mr. Dortcb and Mr. Glenn, Mr.
Williamson, of Davie. Mr. Staples and Mr.
Bernard. Tbe bill waa indefinitely post
poned. Oo tbe bill to prevent tbe deae
cratioa of tbe Sabbath, making more strin
gent probibluoos relative to running rail-
road trains on Buodsy, Messrs. Mebaoe
and Davidson spoke at length. Tbe mo-
tion waa lost. Caawell'couuty item
Tbe effect of the cold snsp of tbe tbree last
days of 1890 baa worked lerrino bavoc
witb tbe stoned fruit crop of 1831. Peaches,
pi a ms and apricots are all killed in their
bloom buds.

Kaleicrh Ktxei-Observ- er : The
large steam saw mill of Mr. Worden, io
Beaufort couoty, about six or eight miles
from Wasblngton, Ii. J., on Blount (jreek,
waa destroyed by nre a few days ago. It
wss pot up on quite an extensive scale, and
bad jast been completed. Tbe proprietor
bad invested about $30,000 In the enter-
prise The fire waa tbe work of ao incen
diary. A. U. Rlcka, a R. Hllliard
aod A. C. Tbomae were yesterday ar- -

raigneo oeiore uoitea ouies mm.asioner
Purnell, on a charge of hindering and ob- - I

atrnrtlnir nrirmm fmm vntlnir in Whit- - I

hex's township. Nash counly. Four wit
oeaaea were examined. C-- E. Bears, Re-
publican candidate for tbe Senate, made
tbe affidavit oo which tbe proceedings were
baaed, bot oo croee-examloatl- oo acquitted
them of obstructing tbe polls.

Correspondence Raleigh Neies- -
Omrvtr: Oo ibe 12lh in St. Mr. Francis J.
By rd. of Stanley county, accompanied by
bis little son, about six years old, harnessed
bia mule aod went to tbe top of the Falls
Moooulo after a load of pine. After load-

ing tbe wagon be detached the mule, locked
tbe wazon and attempted lo draw it down
the steepen part of tbe mountain himself.
Bat tbe cb .in broke, and in ine enon to
bold tbe Wkgun he was caogbt and thrown
down between one of tbe wheels and a
rock and killed. One arm was broken In
two places aod bis breaal crushed. The
wagonwbeel remained oo hia breast about
an hour ti ia little son carried the dreadful
news bouie to bis wife. Tbe deceased was
a very lodaiixious, frugal young man. He
eaves a wife and several little children to
moaro their irreparable lost.

Charlotte Observer: A mass
meeliog of tbe colored congregiliooa of tbe
cily took place last nlgbl at tbe African
Methodist Episcopal Church, to cociiaer
the prohibition movement. About five
huodred were present Tbe fast mail
from the south being about ten hours be
hind time Tuesday, left here ia the after--
aooa lust before the express, near ion
cord u was rocked bv some parties near .- -
the track, one rock ectenne tne passenger i

car aad paaslog very eloae to a lady. Tbe
cjpicaunuiuuw- - u!. .u.-.-.- v.

rrvk-- i inn uran rtnt. ur.
W. M. Campbell died Monday and waa
buried here Tueaday. Dr. Campbell will I

ne rememoereo wuu anecuonaoa mo news i

v.. J...K -i- ll K. Y,..rA .Ilk r.rrr.t h 1

many. If not all, tbe surviving members of
the old Seventh North Carolina regiment,
of which he was tbe surgeon.

The trustees of tbe University
met at Raleigh on Wednesday. Il passed
ao importaot resolution we will publish
hereafter. Tbe Alumni Association also
met Mr. Paul C. Cameron and Prealdent
Battle delivered addresses. From the
Aies-0er- tr we glean: "Mr. Cameron
announced that Messrs. Panl B. Means,
Fab. U. Basbee and Julian S. Carr, bad
been appointed a committee to issue an ad
dreas to the Alumni. At 10 o'clock some
150 genUsmea either members or tbe
Alumoi Association or their guests, among
them nearly every member of the Asembly,
sat down to an elegent supper In the spa-

cious dining hall of the Yarborougb.
CoL Dancan K. McRae waa called on for
a aoeecb. and made some exceedingly witty
and eloquent remark, ssyiog among other
things that the banquet wss a - icasi 01

reason and a flow of sosl without any
spirits."

Elisabeth City Economist: Por
tions of a wrecked vessel, together with a
lot of railroad Iron, has been thrown opon
tbe beach between Oregon and New Inlet
and we fear there haa beeo lose at sea.

We understand that Mr. Ktng, toe
contractor, ssys the E. C. N. R R. will
be completed end at work by Marcn, u
tbey can nave working weatner nau iuo
time till then. John Black, Esq.,
of this tows, died on Mondsy last, aged el
year. Fowler's cotton factory will
commence operatiooa In about tbree weeks.

Tbe death of Bishop Atkinson casta
gloom over bis maoy friends In the town
of WUllsmston. A faithful steward has
gone to bis reward, and bis works will
follow htm. By direction or itev. a .

Uaocbton. the rector or the panan, me
church waa draped in mourning, and on
Sunday last he preached a sermon appro
priate to tne occasion, reierrmg in wutu-in- g

terms te the character of the saintly
Bishop, and also to his own personal loss.

Some dsys ago a bailees ana coaueia
r.ttnw eitiaen road into Greenville at early
dawn, at break-nec- k speed, crying aloud
through the streets that judgmeot dsy had i

"axrove; ld ne naa seen toe uccuij
band, sod bad given his hat and coat to the
"Apostle Abraham." Investigation proved
that be bad beeo io the country oo a ben
der, aod that "soakesr had him.

JB CITY.
HEW ADVEStTllsnBNTS

Mcsaos Flannel soils.
Boa 508 Wanted to rest.
J. C. McxDt Cologne, Ac
Cboxlt & Morris --Fruit at Auction.

P. CcatKEtas & Co. Hay, Corn. &c.

Fish wero sftroo apd.high in

mar ket lyeaterday.

HORSJORD'S ACID YB03PHA.TE.... .ms AiAiA benefit In cases of lonu- -

rltion of the bralo from abuse pf alcohol.

fame. Tba Slal ia mora eolbatiaatie
over Mia Ualboana Julia, in
KoowUi'i fine pUy, ""The Hancb- -
back." Ii aara :

"Miaa E)aaor CalkoQA triampbed com
p4eeJy Iajlaibl 0 ftwuiia. aad exbibited
qaaHue whlcb fatly prote ber abUiiy to
aaaaae aayebaracter iba Uter dremautU
kee Urawo, ad ata to cop wiib tbe lea
try oc rosea of SbtkoDeara. Miaa Blaocbe
Tbocapeoa made a oaoat lately aod loTeabla

aad won aew Uartu by ber able
apport of i te bnf bi particular atar of tba

eeoie(.
Tba DiipaUh ia leaa proooanced io

i la praisa. It aaja she ia "a novice io
iba drama, with scarce four weeks'
experience," aod adda :

"Uiaa Celboaa'e coaceptioa of Julia,
wbila we caoaoi lata it forcible, waa Intel- -

l:(ei aod iltoxatbar plraaaot."
Tbe Star's favorite American au

tre is gaioiag fresh laarela io Balti-
more. Tbe GaxttU say of Misa
Mary Aaderaoo'a Julia (the same
referred to above :

"VVbatever triliciio we mlbl feel dia--
poaed to paaa epoo Iba details of MLu
Aadaraoa a actio f. oo ooa wbo baa beard
ber caa diepaie ber claim to ba cooaidered
a great ecieia. Soe ia defective eocaeUmee
io ataxa baaiaeae. owioc io a lack of early
aod iborooxb taiolot. ake la lackioc at
Usee ia Baa aad dehcata flaib, bat ibeee
are tblafs wbicb are forgotten Io tba over-fljwlo- c

oaaaioo wbtcb awaepa ooe beyond
criuctam aad leavta tbe apectator io woo-der- o(

coateoplalioo of her geoiaa. Wa
aoay criticiae. bet wo moat yield to tba
ii 1 )oc wbb It U Impoaalble to r"ut."

TUB UStJISUkTURE.

RalelKb Sur'a lie port Curtailed.
SENATE.

TiirjasDAT, Janaary 27.
Bl LLM A.1D BrSOLCTIO.Hft

hlr. Scott, to amend seclioo 3,
chapter 92 of lawa of 1879.

Mr. Jenkios, aa regards tbe viola
tion of certaio prohibitory lawa.

Mr. Tucker, to amend aeoiioo 25,
chapter 70 of tbe acta of 1879.

Hill to reeoaot chapter 30, of tbe
revised code. Paaa ad ila third read- -
log.
HOUSE OF HEI'RESENTATIVES

rrTmoxa.
Mr. W abater preeeoted the petition

from ike Baptist Stale cooveotioo of
North Carolina aod asked Ibal tbe
House tve it that consideration

biuh wa due the respectable body
from wbicb it erneoaied.

Mr. l)ie of Madioo, a petition
from tbe ciuseot of Madieoo asking
lha legislature to paaa a law against
the manufacture aod sale of liquor in

tbe State.
Mr. Tate, petition from the citi-ib- i

of Burke county in favor of pro-

hibition.
BILL tXTBODC'CKO.

Mr. Bunting, a bill toempowtrlbe
ciuienj of Wake counly to elect their
county officers.

By the same, a bill to regulate tbe
ginning and baling of cotton.

ClLSXDiL
Bill lo empower the Commission-

ers of Pasquotank county to levy a
special lax to build a oourt bouse
paaaed ila aeveral reading.
KLKCTtOX OF CXlTKSaiTT TBUaTKK.

The hour of 12 M. having arrired
the two housea went into an election
for trusleee of ibe University. The
candidates nominated by the Joint
Committee were elected aa follows :

Hon. Lewia lianca, Geo. R. B.
Vajice, Joseph William, Dr. W.J.
Hawkios, Hon. A. S. Merrimon, Dr.
D. T. Taylor, O. W. Uallowtll, Her.
N. H. D. Wilson, Hoo. JoAeph J.
DavU, Judge Cbaa. IL Thomaa,CoL
O. M. Folk, Dr. Eogene Qriaaom,
Hoo. C. M. Cook, CoL IL B. Short,
IUt. S. L. Suwart, Ur. Neill Mc-

Kay, U. F. Graiosrer, Hon. W. L.
Steel and CoL S. MoD. Tate.

SFKC1AL. OKDIB.
Tbe special order baviog beo

m up laced by the election of tbe
trustees, at balf-paa- t 12 p. m. the
reeololioo of inatroctlon lo members
of Coogreee io regard lo the money
due North Carolioa from tbe sale of
poblio htoda, di recti og that theeo-tir- e

earn bw devoted to tbe public
school food passed its readiogs with-

out opposition.
Bill to empower the oommiiaioners

of Ooelow io levy speoial tax
psaaed ila aeoond readiog.

IUaoluiioa of instruction to corn-

ea it lee oo poblio printing paaaed iu
third reading. (Instructs tbe com-

mittee to contract for tbe Slate
priotiog aod biodiog at the rates
paid for tbe same io 1879-- 40 cents

setting, and 25per 1,000 fortypw
cent per token for press wrrjrk--)

Mr. Carter, ooder ft sospeosion of
the rules, lotrodoced resolution to
raiae ft seise commiltee to ioqoirs
into lbs advisability of rsaoviog the

luteal diahlill ol ai-u- or. v.
V?. Holdsn, nd asked that tne res-c-

lotion Uke tu plavce o ins muuuh.
Mr. Wsbeter oppoaeJ its going

upoo lbs caleodar, sad iosUted opoo
refer riog it to tbe commiltee oo

Propoeitloos od Grievaocea.
Tbeqaeslioo was finally settled by

a vote sending lbs resolution to tbe
fsjendar.

BiJJ to amend tbe charier of tbe
city o Mew Borne was laid opon the
table.

Spirits Turpentine
The Greensboro Jiiacon, a

Oreeaback pe'. B ?uX? 10
Itltyweiiatk) bauUagscrcaiod beeaoaa

coJd U" f taaobackj aeceaaary.

Rfttwtth VtiUerf There ftta ten
peieotari la Jn ai ibe prmat wrtiiJf , sod

0N BOARD kC3R. JULIA ELIZABETH, THIS

DAY (3A1 URDAY), at II o'clock A. M .
CKONLY MOKKIS,

jan 28 It Anctlonrrrs.

CONCERN Wauls aMANUFACTURING aad In every city
(not already taken). Afew hundred dollars neces-
sary to pay for goods on delivery after orders havo
been secured for the same. One haodred and drty
dollars profit per monrtrgoaranteed Tba most
searching investigation sgdted. a. B. AKNULU
A CO., corner First sUeJstand Broadway. Hrook-lyn- .

A Jnk7tti

Stiff Hats !

LARGE LINE

OF UMBRELLAS !

POPULAR pfil jkk I

OAKhlttUM A1.LKN,
jan 27 tf Baiter.

Le Sb La
NEXT DRAWING OF TBS

Louisiana State IxUcry
rpAKES PLACE FEBRUARY 8. CATITAL
A arize, fSO.OOO. Whole tickets, S3 00; Halve.

si uu. Address Lock Box STi.
janl9tf Wumingtcn, N.

tiPride of the Pantry'
FRE8H SHIPMENT OF THIS EXCELLENT

--ET Ij O T5T 23
la Barrel and Half Barrels,

Just Arrived.
Those desiring to om the Best Floar In th. city .

at a low price, would do well to send in their order

soon. ,

JNO. L. BOATWRfOHT,

11 A 13 North F'ront St.

Mackerel, &c.
JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE Or"

No. 1 Mackerel,
in Barrels, Half Barrels and Kits.

AhoGEORGB'SlBUNK, COD

and SCALED UERKlNO.

I am now retailing an Ex. No. 1 MACKEKSL,

very LARGE and FAT 2 for 25 cents an excel-

lent Breakfast Dish.

Jno. Li. Boatwright,
Xos. 11 & 13 N. Front it.

jan 23 tf.

"Opera House."
A fashionable audience assembled last week,

To witness the enchanting play.
The ladies, delighted, were anxious to seek.

Where the gentlemen obtained such array,
It is no secret, for knows, every one.

That tney were nttea aaa ramisnea Dy ui ki a.
SON. jan IS tf

RICE.
BUY ROUGH RICE AT BEST CAttllVyyjE

prices, and keep constantly on hand all grade of

clean Rice from COMMON to FANCY. Also

DOUSE A good cheap and healthy food for

Horses, Cows, Hogs, Ac
All goods sold at Charleston price.

NORWOOD GILES A CO.,

de 3 tf Proprietor's Carolina Bice Mills.

Black
Walnut FURNITURE

ARRIVALS. AT.THENEW NEW FURNITURE STORE.
To be sold. Wholesale and Retail, Jo w forea.b.

S. B. CrTSJScBtafl adBU.,
jan 23 tf . WUmlagton, N. C.

Watt Plows.
rTAHB MANUFACTURERS OF THESE CELE- -

X brated Plows have gBSBn ns the control of them
in this section of the Slate ferine past four years.
This season we have perfected arrangement with
them that enables as to sell them lower than e vrr
before and orders direct to as we gaaranteo to
give you the lowest caah prices.

ja 23 tf 19, 21 A 24 Market 8trct

All Sorts
F STOVES. WAREHOUSE AND 8TOREO

piled up fall. Mast reduce slock. Prices sr.
ower now teen ever.
Write for Catalogue and prices.

F. M. KING A CO..
Jan23tf Wilmington. W. C.

Coal and Wood.
FORGET THAT WB HAVE MOVEDJON'T

to tho premises, corner of Water and Mulberry

streets, where we keep COAL,WOOD, SHINGLES,
BRICK and POWDER at lowest cash prieee.

O. O. PARSLEY, Jr.,
oc27 tf Cor. Mulberry and Water sta.

Chandeliers, Lamp Goqds,&c,
J HAVE A STOCK OF NICE CHANDELIERS,

3 anda fljbt. Also, Hanging Lamps, Parkin'

House and Stand Lamp. - Burners, Chimneys,
Wicks, Ac., for sale low. - Window QlasS-.al- l size.
Hardware aa cheap as the cheapest, at

dell tf QKQ. A. PECK'S.

Still Greater Inducements
FOB THB COMING WEEE. ONLYQFFERED

a few more left.

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OF

Spring Overcoats,
' AT BIG BARGAINS.

The only Hoase In the city for a genuine Knack le

Down Bargain, at
A. DAVID.

Lead lor CVMr
jan 23 tf and Merchant Tailor.

Fine Black Walnut
caas.
ceived this week. .

Ftne MATTRESSES of oar own aaaauifaetare, at
low prices. . ..m,smv, .

Furniture Manafacturer and Dealers,
Jan ntf 48 North Front El.
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Tem. R. F. Weather.
45 .00 Fair
44 .00 Fair

.00 Fair
38 .00 Clear
53 .03. Cloudy
63 .00 Cloudy
75 .00 Fair

, 83 .XX) Fair
50 ' .00 Fair
69 .60 Cloudy
48 .00 Cloudy
48 .XX) Fair
51 .00 Cloudy
W .00 Fair'
47 .00 Fair
41 .00 -- Clear

. 53 .00 Fair
49 .00 Fair

Atlanta
Angustc
Charleston...,
Charlotte
Coraicans. . . .
Galveston. . . .
Havana

Jacksonville
Key West
Mobile
Montgomery. . . .
New Orleans....
Pants Rassa
Savannah.....
Wilmington..
Cedar Keys...
Pensacola

The following are the Indications for tbe

South Atlantic States to-ds- y:

Northerly to easterly winds, rising fol
lowed by falllog barometer, partly cloady
weather and staUooary or. a slight renin:
temperature! j "'i

Schooner pof&in Ranflalr; hence,

srriml a Mlragnane no tbs idib. iaai
Norwegian beroua -- JidsW Jensen,

hence, amyeq t Greenock on tne au-iub- .


